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Consultants expand 
Kentuc ky ConSUltants Director 
Brian Douglas, Account Executive Mark 
Gibson and Des ign Coordinator Sleve 
Fe rry will travel t o Chicago Thursday 
to ne90t i ate the agency's newest ac-
count. 
Fi nancial Quarterly, a publica-
tion f r om Navistar F inanc i a l Company, 
will be the fourth in-house news -
lett er published by Kentucky 
Cons ultants. 
PRSA workshop he ld 
The Bluegrass Chapter of PRSA 
held its Ni nth Annual Pub lic Re latJons 
Workshop Thu rsday at the Execu~ive 
Inn West in Louisville. Ky . 
The workshop consisted of four 
lea rn ing sessions dea li ng with the 
fu ndamentals of public relat10ns. 
WKU's Or. Robe~t Bl ann and Mike 
Mo ~ se we~e among the panal lst at the 
!.>Jo~kshop. 
The keynote speake~ fo ~ the 
!.>Jo~kshop !.>Jas Danny 8~iscoe , Cha i rman 
of tne Kentucky Oemoc~atic Pa rty and 
Campa i 9n Manage ~ fa I" Wa 11 ace Wi i kenson . 
Weste~n nad 16 PRSSA membe~s 
pa~ticipate in tne work snop . 
Photography news 
Two WKU 3~aduates f.ared well in 
the Hea~st Competition last May with 
G~e9 Louett taking fi rs t and Steue 
Hanks finishin g in the top 10 . 
I n other news, James Borchuck 
finished a close s e cond ( !.>Jinner: 38~ 
points ; Borchuck 352) in the Nat ional 
Press Photog~apher ' s Association Stu-
dent ClIp Contest . 
Cong ra tulations also to Cindy 
Pinkston, who won an appo intment at 
the Poynter Institut e to study ne!.>J$-
paper design and graphiCS . 
Student 
used • In 
s photos 
Fa rm Aid 
Euansu ill e photographer Eric 
Hassle ~ . a photojou~nalism graduate 
from Western. shot more thim 1000 
photos of f arm life fo ~ Dick Clark 
P roduc t ions. 
Only 27 were chosen to be blown 
up to a 4 -by - 8 foot size and used as 
the backd rop for Fa r m Aid III . 
Hassler could haue had h is regu -
l ar fee from Dick Clark PrOductions . 
but decided to donate his wo~k to th e 
Farm Aid effort. . 
DR. PAULA QUINN TRIES HAND AT ·HANDMADE HARUESr · 
In the coue r story of the Cour ier Jou r nal Ar ts section . ( 9/13/8 7) WKU pro-
fessor Paula Quinn describes 'Handmade Harvest.' a Kentucky Museum ~xhlbit which 
will be on display through Oec. 18 . Mo~e import an tly. In her writi0g ~u i nn 
creates 3 picture of the exhibits on display. 
Qctgber 6, \987 
Students find jobs 
Many Western graduates are 
moving up the ladder of success. Con -
gradulations go out to : 
Julie Kuehn-- Product Movers, 
Chicago . Assi s t an t to UP/Acct Super-
viso r, Gene ral Mills, Kraft Foods 
accoun ts . 
lau ra Thomas-- Advertising Di r ec-
tor, Dollar General Stores, Corporate 
He adquarters, Scottsvill e. 
Handles adve rt ising for 1300 stores. 
Kurt Steier-- Promotion Director , 
WHAS Radio, Louisville. Also will be 
coordinati ng with WHAS TU. 
J enny Poynter -- Kim ble Piano 
Company , Jasper Indiana. Marketing 
Services Manager. 
Cathy Young-- Marke ting Services 
Manage r, Holiday Inn Co rporate Head-
quarters . Memphis. 
2 
PRSSA mernb:=:rs 1 ink 
PRSSA District Director Ray 
Skibinski has made the most visible 
effort at un tfYing the district this 
year with his publicatlon of the 
" Exchange .. 
The newsletter will reach 500 
people in 15 schools in the states 
of Kentucky, Indiana a nd Michigan . 
The Exchange will also go out 
to The National Executive Committee 
and to friends of both PRSSA and 
PRSA National Officers . 
Calendar 
Each issue or the Link wi 11 
have a sma lle r. more up- l a -date 
version or the calenda~ below . 
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